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7 
MAL SCHOOL .NEWS 
Puau mm WEEKI.\ "' THE Sn IJE:>T� ot THE EAsTER.'11 ILl.INOIS STnE NORMAL ScHOOL 
l'HAHLE TON, !LU 'OIS. TUESDAY, OC'T 17, 1916 NO. Ii 
E. I N S DEFEATS best 'tln•· f, 1r II' Ps)e, an who ><·ore<! • • • on a lonlf <'rHI run h; I\ umhln 
ILL �LEY l 
lJ Wesleyar farlt•d to tit• th!' scort' n LJ l\111 only b,.·,ww tht'Y farlto<l t .. krck 
OUL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 11,620 TEACHERS 
Th., next is,ue of Tht• ormal 
IN ATIENDANCE Sch,.,) Nt•w" will he an Alumni number. 
Tfc fourth quarter "a' hartl 
f ht h ... h ENTFRT'\INME 'T cot K�� E I. Teacher' Assoc1·ar1·on Friday Afternoon In Fi�t ou nett •·r '"'" l{ainin)( mu•· The fhe numbe,...,of the entn · C f Dee Game Of grou
nd. thP scon• to the • nd re-
taJnment cour'ie which has l><-en Held Friday and Satur-on r I maioini.: i to 1;. 
o a om Edginin<m. thoui.:h onJ;• weigh- arran)fed for is 8' follows day Well Attended 
ing 12'> J�>untls. µro,e<f a literal ovember I. Lillv Koenen, 
ron ralto singer. bar of 'IOllfl, •litling and edl{lng D ember. 11. Zoellner String E. H. Tay lor. of the Eastern • 'urmal 7. Ill. W I yan b. his wa' hetwt'l!n bilf hu kie of Quartet! . Illinois State �formal school of The hcst foot ball gam of tli" the Wesle au l"a"' Waible and F'Phruary 2, Barrere Ensl'mble this clly wa.• <'iecl<!d µresid nt "' awn w'U pl&yed on the Normal M. TumH )lid\ ..J a )(nod l(ltme, 1 Wood Wind orchestra. I of thl' Eastern Dl\·ision of th•· hool field last Friday, when the each prov in I{ hh ability a.• a line Marrh I. Leland T. Pcm,.,.,,  lllinoi• tall' Teachers' associa •trong team from Illinois Wesley- plunger Swi" Turner as u ual Dramatic reader. tion when the election of offiicers 
• an mt't the Blu and the Gray. was in tht' th1rke<t of the fight. May . C-0burn Pla.1·ct'b. occ urred this morning at th., 11 The p:am was hard fought from tacklinlf hi- 111"" "ith precrsion Tickt>t.s to the course are one nal session of thP two days' 
tart to llni h. and was witne e<l and carrvi,ng thP ball �urely and dollar and a half and two dollal'l! meet ing. Late Saturday it was 
bv a lar1te aowd. •wi�tly lo •1uarier hack Hamp- each. The course trcket of five announced officially that the to-. 
The gam tarted w1th Wt tile�._ ton 1• dut· a )(rt at deal of credit. re rved seAt trckets will be tal enrollment for the 1916 meet-
an rlefendin e aouth !(OBI and who In sprte of an inJure? ghould- placed on sale at the school and ing was 1.620 as compared with kirking to t .l'um r who re- er, mana)ft'!l th .. !Pam with good at Seaman's drugstore. Wednes- J,517 last year. • tuml'll the ball to 31) yard hne. Judgment and k rrkl.'d K,001 as dav October I . at one o'clock Treasurer C. L. Brewer of To-Line plun by ginl(l.On and as1ly a.• a vett'ran. l aptarn · --- - Jedo 11n Saturday reported that Hawkin failed to make tho re- hahN-r pla;ed a good ,game, JVNIOR CL ELECTIO in 1915 there was a balance of quired num rof yards. ormal tacklini.: hard. and proved his The Juniol'l! met Wednesday $584.35 in the tr�ry and the 
punted to Bun1t. Th f thodi ts wo�th rn hiK new JX>l_!ltion at end night and elected officers for the balan at the present time i. failing n line plun , tried a untrl forced to reur from the year. The following is th Ii t: $773. . 
f ,.ro but loet the ball game ·ith an inj�red ann. presid nt, Berne Norton, vice- ew officers elected. �turday 
000000000000000 ooooc cc CIOCl ca cc C»OOOOOC a a cc coo c O<lOQOOOG- "°-:-: :i. c .:ooooc. 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
Every Student is Invited 
To critically inspect the be�utiful 
Fall Boots we are showing 
Popular Prices Quality Best 
Styles for Young Women 
Gymnasium Slippers . 
Tennis and Athletic Shoes 
Big New Shoe Siore West Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
and have your de- NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS instruments consisting of one velopiog done here flute. two clarinets, two obves. 
-- -�- - --·--- two bassoons. and two French 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Published en.eh TuesJay tlurmg tht>school 
\·ear UI ,)Jl JftC'k!OO l:;L., l'ho.rleston, [JI. horns WaS engaged; and 8 CQffi-0
PhQne �tt. pany of actors were contracted 
-----.--- , for whose ability to please is be-
m/;b!""1�� tOnlc .?��1 t�a.:rle�1����'i 1 �.01�nl�/'Ui'� : yond question. The Second con-
��� 3· '""' _______ trollinir idea was to get entertain-. Stuart's Drud Store John H. H .. k.�· . . Ed ••• , �JM •••• .,. tainments that were not only en-
,, 'fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
Delicious Sodas and 
Ices, as well as the 
better grades of box� 
candies. 
GROVE & HENRY 
East Side Square · Phone liO .I� frank H•rrn1.- •• ---- • • • • • •  A.uc>ci:ue: Editor, tertaining but worthy and of a COOOCXlCIOOOOCXXICOOOCXXIOOOOO L,�,. R'."" ·· · · · · ··· · · ·5".""_;.g ".J;,., I high standard of excellence in the --....,..---.,,.----­
----------- z.,i, Ph.
l
l,.1><.... · · .. . . .
. Soc•«r F.d""'. particular field ?rom whkh they 111 1111111111111 1111t•1 
II�:' ;�·d�:� .
. ;1:;d��r . ��«"�:::·.:·��::  i ��: dr�:ti�s r:7e��s�e:�e�� YOU get the I 
Subscriplion Price some one whom the committee 
I $!.DO !he •cbool year, c••h in odrnnce. could have secured for half the + ""•'· •··r•• .. ''""" """ cost of Mr. Powers. That is also best possib�e f .• , , the reason why it is the Zoellners BE AT MILL I KIN · land the Coburn Players who are 
-I- I on the pri>gram in place of other banking_service i 
Not all education com� _from j companies. They areal! the best t 
books. Class room exercises are, entertainments of their kind I ilot the o�ly me�ns of acquir_ing which the committe could buy . at the an education while at school , 1m- .with the amount of inoney it had portant as th�y m�y be. There to spend. The t,bird. guiding . . are many thmgs tn and about a priJiciple was to furnish a high good school, not a part of the class course at a reasonable cost , school curriculum, which ma�e to each purchaser of a cou� 
We've just received some of for refinement and culture m ticket. The fact that the average . . those who attend to them. Among f h f h fi d · the very latest creations m Young h . 1 . • • cost o eac o t ese ve a IDll"-t ese extra-curncu um actiVJties bl te · ts· I thi Men's Caps $1 00 and $1 50 . . . a e en rtammen 1s on y rty · . · · are hstemng to a great smger, cents or forty cents shows how Come here with any Cap re- hearing high class instrumental II th' h bee . . . d h . ood we 1s purpose as n qmrements you m�y have. music, seemg an eenng a g achieved. 
LINDE 
play �orthily �epres�nted, and The News believes that every R BROS. studym� beautiful pi�tures. If Normal school student should 
. th� thi_ngs obser�ed �e of g� buy a ticket for the entire course Northwest corner pubbc square. quality, 1f they ma
.
mtam a high 
I (Co . ed ) ---------...,_,,...._, standard of excellence, they be- ntmu ?n page 4 .. . . come not merely factors in shap-Make thls bank your business ing .the student's taste for that Conklin, Sheaffer home" which is beautiful in music, art, 
Attention 
Normal 
Students 
Your account wiU be 
welcome at the Char­
leston Trust & Savinp 
Bank and every court­
e y wm be 'extended 
to you 
and Waterman and drama but important factors. 
Hence every opportunity offered 
to see an� hear the great singer. FOUNTAIN· PENS the fine music, the good play, or the1beautiful paintings should be 
eagerly snatched at. 
Just such an opportunity has School Supplies 
been given us in the series of five • 
entertainmen� of the course Books, Magazmes and 
which has �n arrang'ed b� the Daily Papers. School Ente$inmentCom.m1ttee . 
The committee l)ad three rather Tennis Rackets and a 
�efinlte idea:5 which guided them full tin f m the malung of the course, e 0 
First, the7 wanted l!ntertall� 
men ts that would entertain. This 
. accounts for the range of enter. 
tainment. One singer of repute 
was selected, Tilly Koenen a Dutch 
Sporting Goods 
contralto; one string quartette . 
J D. mE C•Iesten Tnst · �pable or pl�ying the ID08t de- I bgb tful m11S1c, waa chosen; a 0 • & ••• 0--L 1dn.ma�c reader·� ability ta BOOI AND MUSIC �01:' ..... IMllA entertain waknown- aecured : j '11' n 
•"The Bank� Penonal Service" a little aympbony of w-i wind West side 1quare 
First 
National 
Bank 
We do developin� 
and printing 
If it isn't an Eastman_:_ 
It isn't a Kodak 
Rogeri Ong Co . 
BUSINESS c ARD s I II S10C'1'ir'\-' NE ws., �lOOOOOOOOOOC100000C:>ooeoooooooc:iooooooooooc1000001oog --- ----- 1 "''·"'•'''"'"""· ii Have you ever tried BALDY'S PLACE · w b Fashionable Bair Cutting i Ruth Hanes entertaint•d the est en arger and Easy Shaving following girls at a spread in North Side Square J her room at Pemberton Hall in F Cl · d P · g R. E. Dooos, PROP., honor of �liss Mollie Hoelman. of Of ean1ng an reSSIIl 
JOHN ROMIZER Effingnam . Hazel Young. Cura Ladies' work a specialty. 
Office in Johnson Block Lockwo"'."I. :\eva_ H iggins, (;Jadys F. Tailoring 
. I mit
_
h. t . race Reininga. Jeanette Our prices are right. me 
Cleaning and Pressin . ermaas, Oes ·ie Richey. Wilma Work called for and del1"vered _ _________ g Richards. and Helen Bone. 
A s����R� !�:E�11��0P l te������)�;l��p�-�:J��i�h��;'r:,� First Class Hair Cutting I Monc\ay t•vening. The following 'orner room State Bank building girls wereprest•nt: Beulah Smith. Fern Hostettler. Angela Struiff. T. A. FULTON 1 Josephine Phillips, Helen Couch, 
DENT! T J Myrtle Black. Leona Bell. �lary 1 upstairs Stat B k Bid Lyle. �largurite Edwards. and 
--
=
-
an g. I Zula Phillippe 
COME HERE with 1hnt sun1mer 
thirst und ba,·e 11 delighlfully, com· 
pletel)' quenched with our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Soda. 
\\'e us.e the finest tl:lvoring Fruit 
�yrups. and a quaht.Y or ic:e cream 
th..i.t i.: urn:�'-·t:llcd iu creamy a.u;eii· , ....... y,,�'!! :�;,J Lcic- ti J;oiJCl1cn 
who knows "just how " 
WHY? 
Go all the way to town fer 
your Sodas, Soft Drinks, 
Fine Candies r'ruits or 
Lunch when you can get 
the best at the 
Normlil ool . 
Restaurant Electrical gOods, Student's 
Lamps, Flashlights. and 
Batteries of all kinds 
The Seniors held a wiener and 
marshmallow roast in Wilson's 
woods last Thursday ev�ning 
1-2 block south of State Bank I· and Confectionery 
Phone 474 604 6th SL --------
ESS TEE DEE 
·Has more friends this year than 
lasL At the Charleston Bouse 
Barber Shop. 
from 5:30 until 8:00 o'clock. The 
party consisted of about sixty 
seniors ivid the chaperones, Mr. 
Wilson and Miss GuesL After a 
considerable number of wieners 
and marshmallows had been con-
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All W ork Guaranteed 
TAXI AND AUTO LlfERY suined, games were engaged in. 
All calls answered promptly Then th� class divided up into 
FRED FEATllERSTIJN 
HARRY ETNTRE groups to discuss their joys as 
518 Phones 885 , student teachers. ------ --- : -x-
CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE The regular Saturday evening 
E'rl'A J. NOTT: Prop. dance was held in the gymnasium. 
Flowers for all occasions Although a large number of tbe 
• o. 1U 7th Street Phone 39 students were out of town, their 
Charleston. Illinois places were filled by former stu-
FROMMEL'S ELECTRIC I dents so tha_t a
bout the same I 
SHOE SHOP number were m attendance .. Mus-
Re ic was furnished by Flann1gan's I pairing promptly a_nd neat!:,: orchestra of Mattoon. The party I done. South Side Square 
was chaperoned by Miss Weller, 
aaoacccaaaaaaa�aaaaaccccao Miss Johnson, Miss Gifford: Miss1 
• Gnest, Mr: Wilson-and Mr.Carey. 1 Kodak Finishing I The.regular ::;kly
. 
meeting of ! I& 
i. '"" o.. 1o,..., ;. .. i-. ,..., Kod .. p-,... the Y. J\11. C. A. was held Tues- � :: • mode ... ...  Ao�..,.,,,. ·�'" ' day evening. Mr. Hubbard spoke ;, ..:_ ...  ,...., ""' • ""•,..te.I '" d .. •loo••• 
of the necessity of organization 
l'HOTOCRAPHY;. _ ..... _...end our in the life of man. He brought � 
o1 ·- ,......_ ,. "' ,,.. , ... •"" out the idea that every boy of ..., ,...,, ... '"'"',_Mo.. eighteen should begin to make 
Oh yes! 
It is 
·about 
time for 
that new 
outfit. 
· Yours 
is here . . 
It just 
came. 
H:ove Ir"-�• Prol-.W 
plans for the kind of life he is 
L"tt II St d" going to follow. Mr. Minter will ftinkl C 1 e u IO speak tonigh.t. �V4:".l' boy in Kraft- ey o. 61.0 JaeU. achoo! is cordially mv1ted to hear 1 
f Good V .._ i.; H omeo • llilllll0011D11 .. l-.itlllllili.a�10D0 1 �n 
1139 South Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Located one block nort!t of 
the school on Sixth street. 
Give ii� a call. 
You are cordially 
invited to · caU and 
inspect our line <?f 
Dry Goods, Qoats, 
Suits and Millinery. 
We will be pleased 
to show you whether 
you buy or riot. 
MORE & llTCHEIJ. 
· DRY GOOm CO. 
. . 
I.. 
.... 
REX THEATER I I beca� ni�i�:: �:m �;:oen!I ad vantage to do so and because he 
MATINEE DAILY 2:30 1'owes it to this school to make ' 
llJF.SDAY such a worthy course_ a comp
lete 
success. None of us 1s so rich m . . An Enemy to Society." with l culture that this course would i Hanul_ton Revelle_ and damt� Lots not add something. Many of us .\ler1d1th. 1 • k. d f' WEDNF.SDAY students need this _very m _o hmg. and we need 1t now wh1,le 
Parnmo.�nt prese�.ts Fanny we are young and in school. Let• Ward m The Cheat suppohed ,. . d th buv a ticket by the famous Sussue Ha"akawa. e e1y stu ent. en. . . . · and speak. a good word tor our, THURSDAY course whenever it is needed. 
William A. Brady presents I We are for it because it is need­�ou�.e Ptcers in "The Rail Ri- ed. because it is good, because it er. is ours. and because we are here, FRIDAY I to get the most out of the oppor-
Paramount picture. �aclyn runities which this school offers. 1 
Arbuckle in "The Reform Can-, 
didate." ROO�t FOR MORE 
SATURDAY · At a mass meeting of the stu- i 
.. Th E ·1 w D .. Bl I dents held in the assembly room 
Bird PTa,· vi omen ° ue- 1 last Tuesday. Mr. Lantz spoke to 
- . MONDA¥ the student body urging them to J 
. 
.. 
. 
: be loyal in their support of the .\Iary Pickford tn Behind the ' foot ball team. Though there 11 Scenes. are some fifty odd suits out there 
2CllOOC>00ooit)Qf:>0000.ooc>0000.00Q 1 are seldom more than thirty men 
, out for practice. We should have 
I at least sixty men on the squad. I 
i Let us work together to make our 1 
! team a good one. I I SENIORS ELECT OFFIC.ERS 
OCOOOOOO C C C ·a CCC CCC C C C C C Cd .. .><.•'' �>OCllOO�CIOC>OCllOO�>OCliCIOR . 
Society Brand Su .. � .and Overcoats 
Kupp-enheimer Suits, Overcoats 
Arrow Shirts and Collars 
Plrtrick Mackinaws 
Spaulding Sweaters 
Regal Caps 
Stetson Hats 
Wilson Bros. Gloves 
Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery 
Imperial, Wilson Bros. Und�rwear 
Ed. V. Price &Kahn Tailored Clothes 
Why look elsewhere when such 
reputable lines as these are found_h0re 
Without 
Clear' 
Vision 
i The Senior class election was I 
I held in Mr. Wilson's room last Thursday and the following of 
ficers were chosen: President, 
Martin Schahrer; Vice President, 
Grace Long; Treasurer, Frank �=-�========::==��=:;����� 
Harris; Secretary, Weger Allison; QOOOl:IC
•
>OCllOOOOl:IOCIOOOOllXICIOCIOQ
I 
CCICICICICICI ccccic ciacc CCCICICCIDOOo 
you cannot do good work in · 
school. The first thing to 
l�k for if you feel dull or 
sleepy, is ey� trouble. 
llistoriao, Mary Lyie; Sergent at · � • 
Arms. Russel Martin; Photog- Ever. Eat?· LA·UNDm"'G rap�er, Otto Schmalile. Cd\IJ.1 Marie Hartmann, '16. ol Deca c• r-1 muG. 
tur, visiled 11-iel\dS here F.icJ�y. LLl\11111 
Have your eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, and note the 
improvement. 
)lrs. Ja.mes visited with her Your meals and PD.t'""ING daughter n,. and attended the in l\Lli) 
stitute. . Lunches at the 
Cottingham & Linder 
West Side Square. 
Minnie Cassadv. -'16. nf ullivan 
attended the E. l- T. A. Friday Eat Restaurant 
and 1t!urdp,y. 
Juoe Knowles, '16, of Mattoon, We sell lunch 
Work called.for on·Mon­
·day, deliye(ed on Thu.r.1· 
day. � w:>rk guaranteed 
Suits pressed l5c -
Cleaned an_d Pressed $1.50. 
tio1X1Coo0011X1CIOClco1X1C:iocooooU :�e��d�h
e
.,;· i.riJ;:�a;d :::;; and meal tickets. 
MajesticThea�r day. Hunter Laundering ¥r. and )frs. Wm. Lyle. of Fresh Oysters Matinee Every Day helbyville, visite1l their cla.nghter and Dyemg· eo.· 11JF.SDAY Mary. and attended the institute . in season. Tangled Hearts. while here. Terre Haute Indiana 
Gloria's Romance. 
Jealousy a la Carte. �It. and Mrs. J. B. Hostettler Fred Strodebeck HARRIS & SCH,AR.ER WEDNESDAY nml littl daughter. Mary Looiile .., _ . , , . _ ,, of Olney. visited with their daught- Student Agents ertha Kalich m Ambition. er Fem, Friday and attended the East Side S<iuare I Phone 560 . 1101Sixth St. DIUISDAY · institute. The trip here WllJ! made iolXIC>OCllOODOC:IOCIOODOC:IOC100oo5lccaccciC1caacaaciciC1C1C1C1C1C1C1CCICO 
Wm. Russell in "Soul Mates. l in the Uoetettler's auto. • � ·�;;;;;;��=�;;;===��=�=::;;;;::;;:�;:� FRIDAY . Am<!ng the members of the claa  ' - -' . 
Wm. . . Hart in "An Apli tie <ff '16. "'ho attended the E. I. T Students at Vengeance." 1 A. Friday and �aturduy were 
SATIJIDAY · Ralph 7.ehner of Deitrich. Eldon 
Her Fmal Choice. Kutb. of 1'lartin vine, . tanley 
Oh! for a Cave Man. Crowe, ol Neoga, ancl £rne8' Bails, 
Doctoring a Leak. -01 Tw!cola1 • 
MONDAY The followina girl spen& vaca 
De Wolf Hopper, in "Casey at' tion with home folks: Beatrice Bar-
at the Bat." num, F.sther and Korioe Kelso 
Why send yolir laundry out of town. 
YOU can get better service and 
q�ty work at home.· 
. ComiD .. � Tribu " Beulah DickillJlOn, Neva Heniat Char·' st encir'by th!U� a Gove�- L�cile orton, Edhh Lo.re, Helen 1.e Ofl 
� 
ment baaed on Preparedn.s. Dial, Ethel Sean, Katbr.Jn Roesler 
I Steam L d ComiM .�· Chaplin in ''The Marie ffimatead, lllM � and aUfl ry_, · w1lslop · NarKaretEdwanl&. ..MlllOllllOODIMllCICllOODIMllOCIOO .. llOCllllll80M11 .. 11111i .... ·'3· .. :.t. .. OOl/:MICIO 
